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U of A sent Daphne Rowed asth
student dele gaie to the Fourth An-
nual Canadian University Service
Ove rseas Con ference held in Ot-
tawa Sept. 30 to Oct. 2. Approxi-
mately 130 delegates and obsert'-
ers attended.

By DAPHNE RowED

Approximately 400 Cariadian Uni-
v'ersity Service Overseas volun-
teers are now working irn 29 coun-
tries and further programs are be-
ing discussed with officiais in ather
countries.

What "type" of persan becomnes a CU
SO valunteer? The attitudes and
enthusiasm expressed by those
who returned are similar.

Interest in seif-education and char-
acter development, a spirit for ad-
venture, some feelings of patriat-
ism and nationalism, and a desire
ta become involved in the world's
revolution and response" have

been named.
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A CUSO worker is a "functioning"

volunteer, though flot an officiai
expert. Besides the essential en-
thusiasm ta serve, a good volun-
teer mllst be equipped with a par-
ticular skill. He must be readily
adaptable and flexible enough ta
be able ta "produce" significantly
in a fareign and often difficult,
situation and environment.

The challenges involved in the over-
seas positions must be met by an
emationally mature individual;
ane who demanstrates sensitivity
and resourcefulness. He must
possess outstanding patience and
humility and must learn the subtle
difference between kindness and
sentimentality.

To assist the volunteers in adapting
ta their appointments, a brief or-
ientation p r og ram i s com-
pulsory befare departure. For
five ta six weeks, the volunteers
prepare for the appraaching cul-
tural adjustments. They study the
basic information of their area of
assignment, including economical,
sacialagical, and historical back-
grounds.

An intensive language training pro-
gram has also been recently iro-
duced. For example, those who will
work in Tanzania, learn some Swa-
hili. Teacher training is pravided
for graduates lacking such ex-
perience.

Upan arrivai in many of the areas,
valunteers undergo an additional
orientation p r o g r a m, provided
by the government of the
hast country. In the words of a re-
turned volunteer: "We go ta fit
in the adopted community, not ta
conform the people ta aur man-
ners and methods. We must have
the ability ta be able ta see things
from another's point of view.
Often, though we may not under-
stand the situation, we must taler-
ate and accept it."

Another volunteer commented: "We
give an attitude to the people,
create in them enthusiasm and
faith in themselves. We cannot ac-
complish phenomenal economic
changes in the short period of two
years, but rather we are assisting
them ta help themselves. Our re-
sults may be immaterial and in-
tangible for a good deal of aur
stay and this leads inevitably ta
frustrations."

But in the wards of a CUSO doctar,
working in a remote Nigerian com-
munity, "yau cannot back down!
At times 1 wanted mare than any-
thing ta go home. That's for sure!",
he said, but continued by stating
bis realization of the necessary as-
sistance which he, as a doctor, con-
tributed ta the African hospital.

He wished he could do more for the
people but time and equipment
limited bis tasks. Many other vol-
unteers expressed similar convic-
tions. "A day is simply flot long
enough."

"Serving and leanring' go hand in
hand for the CUSO volunteer. He
"gives" ahl that he is able, yet he
gains still mare.

Being an integral part of the adopted
community fosters international
goodwill and cooperation, and
benefits ahl Canadians.

The volunteers on the whole feel
the two year venture was in no
way a detriment ta their previaus
manner of life in aur society. They
resumed previaus emplayment
upan returning or accepted posi-
tion with the Department of Ex-
ternal Affairs or External Aid.
Many continued studies at univer-
sity.

Nurses have been hired in a teaching
capacity and doctors have returned
ta become engaged in research
programs. former volunteers also
assisted in staffing the national ex-
ecutive of CUSO, and helped the
local university committees with
publicity, recruitment. and fund-
raising.

Local campus committees are re-
sponsible for recruiting and select-
ing volunteers. The applicants are
interviewed first by these local
authorities following which a na-
tional selections committee re-
views aIl applications and makes
the actual recommendations. It is

the hast country, who requests the
volunteer, that remains respans-
ible for the final confirmation of
the applicants aad their appoint-
ments.

It is CUSO policy to maintain goad
relations with the governments
and/or private agencies of the in-
volved countries. Because CUSO
W6 expanding ta meet the detailed
requests, co-ordinators in the vari-
ous areas now handle the volun-
teers and ail relations between the
participating countries.

CUSO has new pragrams in Kenya,
Upper Volta and Tchad in Africa
and the range of assignments in al
countries has increased. Tanzania
has requested a town planner,
librarians, a geologist, a forest sur-
veyor and an adult education of-
ficer. In Uganda, appointments
have been made for laboratory
technicians and research officers.
However, in aIl countries the main
demand is for secondary school
teachers.

The number of volunteers in Latin
America has also increased. The
numerous apportunities, however,
involve a somewhat different as-
pect of work. Rather than the
usual demand for secondary school
teachers and nurses, these coun-
tries need personnel trained in
cammunity development.

Dr. Grant Davy.
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By
PATRICIA HuGHES and AaRIANA ALBI

Dr. Grant Davy came to the University of
Alberta in 1951. After several years as a
Political Science professor, he becante
departinent head, and occu pied this posi-
tion for one year (1964-65). A colleaç,ue.
Pro fessor T. C. Pocklington, described
Grant Davy as "close ta being an ideal
head of a departmnent."

Dr. Davy is presently in Hamilton, where
he heads the Political Science depart-
ment at McMaster University.

H1e is writing a book describing certain as-
pects of the Social Credut Government in
Alberta, which, it is hoped, will be pub-
lished in 1966, by M. G. Hurtig, Edmnon-
ton.

During the sumnmer Grant Davy quietly
Ieft this university.

The nhversity administration and the Al-
berta governmcnt were thus painlessly
relieved of a sharp thora which was be-
ginning to make an impression in their
bureaucratic bides.

Perhaps the raie of being the chief out-
sider in faculty counicils and one of a
few voices crying in a materialistic, anti-
intellectual wilderness began ta pale for
the head of this university's politucal
science department.

Ia a Gateway interview bis last day in Ed-
monton, Dr. Davy expressed no bitter-
ness at bis going.

"I have no regrets about leaving this city,
or this province, but the universîty, yes,"
he said.

"Certain deans tend to live in the past," he
commented, "however, the Ioss of faculty
members is nat necessarily the resuit of
bad relations. For every one faculty
member who leaves, there must be at
least five others that are given offers by
other universities," he added.
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